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Can and

WE ARE HAVING A
Millet Seeds. Kaffir. Jerusalem and MiloMalssCora

Holless barley. Seed Oats. All crop of KW5- -

"How to Sow Alfalfa," and prices on seeds.
MoBKTH KINSISO.V, Garden City. Kansave,

Success and
Write lor our

It cuts both ways, does
Sjjidtnehornsareoff

WESTERN

DUY
FRESH SEEDS

will

Alfalfa.

Grass.

l not crash. One Hip " - k.mk S

KANSAS SEED HOUSE' VJL0- -

Field. Gardeo.Tree and Flower-seed- s, all espec-
ially grown and selected for Western sol land climate.

Kamrcorc and otber forage plants for dry cli-
mate a specialty. Our elegant 1HHK catalogue I ready and

be mailed Free on application. Bead far oae a w

Special Sale....
t. On several lines of goods that

' 4 will pay you .well to attend.

Overcoats at 20 per cent off.

TVTcktVo Quifo Several lots. Former pricelVlcIl b Ollllb, $12.50 and $15, at $io.

T)0 f worth from $4 to $6, at
About 500 pairs of L d.11 IS, $3.00.

. Underwear T 'A '

LINED GLOVES and MITTS
at y3 price. HATS at 75c, 79c., and $1.18; worth twice
that and many other goods equally low.

t:
Results prove conclusively that by the use of fertilizers

rich in potash the crops of

Wheat and Rye
and all winter crops are largely Increased and the soil is positively enriched.

We will cheerfully mail our pamphlets on Potash, its Use and Abuse on the Farm,
frti qfcott. They will cost you nothing to read, and will save you dollars.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

KING & CO.,
Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

Homes for a
NO CROP FAILURES

Irrigated Lands of the Pecos Valley, in New Mexico.
A coHntrj of Magnificent resources, unexcelled climate and wondrful healthfnlness; well adapted V

to general farming, frnit growing, and stock raising. Easy terms and other snperior inducements Vtto those desiring permanent homes.
For accurate information In regard to prices ot lands, terms of sale, location of lands, maps

railway rates, etc., write to or call on
F. E. ROESLER,

Land Commissioner Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.,
Office In Texas 4 Pacific Ticket Office, r 1 1 rp- -
Trust Company Building, 155 Main Street. UAllcLo, lcXciS

Million People I

lltrAbToTteVAsseToTtae

San Antonio, Texas.

The

HAVE YOU FIVE

OR MORE COWS!

Famous Texas Coast Lands.
as 00,000 acres In tracts of twenty acres and upwards. Thlrtv miles frontage on CoastHealthful climate. Five vineyards aud vegetable farms on the land. 1000 acres lust sold to a

Vineyard Company. Prices low One-fift- h cash, balance long time. Special Inducements tocolonies. 1 85 AGENCIES IN 24 8TATKS., Proposed coloules seeking locations write forbiformance to
JAMES ANDERSON,

S Almo Insujanoe Building:.

WHY? '""eyptir sows and nigs at farrowtngt Use my new forceps aim save them. Wn, Tu I uu tanTTle toIntroduce them at wnolewUe price. BOOK about pies FREK. 4. N.K..mr. 17 H. st. li.wnn.,rt.K

NEBRASKA'S BLIND ASYLUM

Wonderful Proficiency of the Blind

Pupils.

An Bitty that Would So Credit to
High School Graduate ana Shows

til Blind School to bi
Efllclsnt.

There has been a great deal said
through the columns of the press of late
concerning the Blind Institute at Ne- -

braskaCity and its present management.
On Friday of last week a representative
of this paper visited the institution. The

management of the institution had no

knowledge of the intended visit until the
representative of the paper presented
himself at the door. lie was shown into
Prof. Johnson's office and afterwards
through the entire building, and into the
class rooms where the pupils were at
work. Everything was quiet and order-

ly. The recitations showed very careful

preparation. Thefirst classroom visited
was the geology class, in charge of Prof.
II. E. Dawes. To show the quality and
charactor of the work we publish the fol-

lowing article which was prepared and
written without assistance, by Miss Stel-

la Miller, eighteen years of age, totally
blind from birth. It would be a credit to
any pupil in any of the high schools in
this state. We select the article because
it was the first read after we entered the
room. There were live others just as
good, some of them much longer.

The original essay in the point, or dot
writing of the blind, is in theofllceof The
Independent, and we will take pleasure
in showing it to anyone interested in the
education of the blind. The following is
Miss Miller's essay:
liEVIEW OF GKOLOGY, BY MISS STELLA

MILLER.

The time from the beginning of the
earth's formation to the present, is di-

vided into long periods called "Times."
Thefirst is called the "Azoic," a word
meaning no life.

The earth was one great mass of
gaseous substances, heated to a high de-

gree; this gradually cooled to a liquid
state, and by and by a film came over
the liquid and finally grew into a crust,
but the interior was still a boiling mass,
and often portions of it would be forced
tip through the thin places of the crust,
and the great quantity of moisture con-
tained by the rare heated atmosphere
would become condensed and fall as rain
covering the entire globe with water; af-

ter a time depressions were made in the
earth and the water flowed into them,
thus forming oceans.

The mountains were formed by the
melted rock of the interior being forced
through the crust and piled up on the
surface; the low mountains were formed
on the thin places of the crust and the
high ones where it was thick; the greater
the resistance the higher the mountain.

The rocks of this time were of igneous
formatiou; alter several changes the
earth was ready for the first forms of
life. The Eozoic time, the dawn of life, is
divided into two ages the Laureutian,
named from the St. Lawrence river, be-

cause the rocks deposited in this age are
found chiefly in this region, and the Ilu- -

ronian, named from the rocks found near
Lake Huron. . During this time little
plants and animals, composed of one or
two cells, appeared on the earth. We
know this fact to be true from the fossil
remains which we find in the rocks of
this period. There was no life before;
this because the rocks were of an ig-
neous formation.

Most of the stones of all other times
ore either stratified, or metamorphic.
Fossils are formed in the rocks when the
decoyed matter of animals or plants is
carried away by water, or by some other
means, and the stony substance is de-

posited in its place, and forms the shape
of the plant, or animal, as the case may
be. Often the mold and not the form of
the original is left. The Paleozoic time,
ancient life, is divided into three ages
the Silurian, age of mollusks; the Devo-
nian, age of fishes, named from Devon, a
county in England, because of the great
amount of fossil fish found there; and
the Carboniferous, age of coal. During
this age the earth was thickly covered
with vegetation. This, after dying and
decaying, was affected by the Vapors of
the atmosphere and was finally changed
to coal, and as time went on sediment
and other matter was deposited on the
coal beds and buried them deep in the
earth.

The Mesozoio time, middle life, was the
age of reptiles. Not the common snakes
and others of that class that we now see
and start back from in terror, but liz-

ards and others of enormous size, and
snakes that could fly. The Cenozoic time
is the age of mammals; it is divided into
the tertiary and post-tertiar- y periods;
at the latter part of the tertiary the
northern hemisphere was covered with
ice down to about t he 39th parallel; this
was called the glacial period; these great
glaciers carved deep hollows in the land,
ground many of the rocks to dust, thus
making more soil, while the surfaces of
others were polished perfectly smooth;
Some bear marks or lines called striae.
The glaciers also carried immense boul-
ders for distances of thousands of miles
and scattered them over the country;
when piles of dirt and loose stones col-

lect on these rs they are called
moraines. The center of the glacier flows
faster than the sides; at the closing of
this period came the last and highest
order of the animal kingdom, Man. The
lower animals may have mental power,
but at best, when compared with that
possessed by roan, it is of low degree.

, Animals never progress, except when
they are under the care of man. We find
that the birds of today and of centuries
ago build their nests alike. We first hear
of man as using tools of stone only and
then he discovers the use of bronze and
copper, and finally he learns the art of
carving ornaments, both for his person
and for the iniDlements that he uses, and
thus he advances, step by step, till at
last he has reached the present stage of
civilization.

We submit to our readers, that the
above article is a credit, alike to the in

etructor and the pupil. .

Send as 15 cents and we will send yon
a copy ol Coins Financial Bcnool. ...

UtOrturxlita mU Dr. MlW Hem PUatwa'

BROWNING,
1013 O

AMONG WRITERS AND BOOKS.

Archibald Forbes, the well-know- n

war correspondent, is seriously ill at
his home in London.

Dr. A. Conan Doyle has bought some
land near Hindhead, in Surrey, and be-

gun the erection of a house on It.
Anna Katherine Green of detective

story fame says she does not regard
great beauty as a blessing to a woman.

E. C. Stedman, who has Just refused
a professor's chair at Yale, was dis-

missed from that university when a
student.

The death is announced from Austria
of Mrs. Charles Meredith, a well-know- n

writer, and the "grand old woman"
of colonial literature. She was 80.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward is one of the
most thrifty of women. The author of
"Robert Elsmere" has saved flOO.OOO

from her receipts from her novels.
The younger Dumas once went to his

father and told him he had run in
debt $10,000. "Work as I do," said the
elder Dumas. "I have Just cleared off
$50,000."

Maclaren, the Scotch novelist, who
has sprung into sudden fame, will leave
his church in Liverpool, England, next
fall and come to this country to give
readings.

Edward W, Townsend, the creator
of "Chimmie Fadden," is in London,
where his book is doubtless taken as
a correct representation of the New
York vernacular.

The Sioux City and St. Paul Route
everybody should know is the Northwest
ern. Only direct line. City office 117 S.
10th St.

THE MARKETS.
Kansas City, Mo., Fib. 4 Wheat sold at

irregular prices here this morning, generally
about a cent higher, except in low grades which
in some cases sold 2 to 4 cents above the price
bid Saturday There was a spasmodic demand,
seeming argent at times, and very indifferent at
Other times.

Hard Wheat-N- o. 2, 67o; No. 3, 63o, No. 4,
54c: rejected, 45o; no grade S540o. Soft
Wheat No. 2, 78',c; No. 3. 7c; No. 4, 6067o:
rejected, 50iis!55e. Spring Wheat No. 2, 67o;
No. 8, 68o; rejected, 505So; white spring
wheat, 55oj65o.

Corn-- No. 2. 225o; No 8. 22o; No. 4, 21o,
white corn, 23a

Oats--No. 2, lTJlstfc; No.3,17o; No. 4, 15tfj
no grade, Uc; No. 2 white oats, 19o; No. 3
white oats, 180.

Rye No. 2. 33c.

Bran 4041o in 100-l- b sacks; bulk, 6o less.
Hav-Timo- thy. choice, $U.0J11.5) : No. t

$la0010.!0; No. 2, $7..H)9. 00 : No. $').0J6.50i
fancy prairie, $7; choice, $40U6.5J; No. 1,

$5.5O38.O0 : No. 2, $.5U5.00 j packing hay, $3.00

(4.00.
Broom Corn Short ana common, A)4

per ton: fair to good, $J535 per
ton; self --working, choice, $Wi50 per ton;
dwarf corn, $2010 per ton; all hurl, $2530
per ton, according to quality.

Eggs strictly fresh canaiea BtocK, no per
dozon.

Poultry Live poultry Hens.flKc spnngsJH
fe8c; roosters, 150 ; young, 17V4o; turksys, hens,
8Wc ; gobblers, So; duck mow ; geese, rat, oft

6c; pigeons, dull, (iOo dozen. Dressed Hens,
1c ; springs.K!49o; turkeys, 9',o jgobblere, 9oj
ducks, 9W4c; goeso, fat, 6li(a!7c.

lSutter Creamery, extra separator, wc; nrsts,
1718c ; dairy, fancy, 15c ;f air, 13c ; store packed,
fresh, 10a!12o; off grades, 8o; country roll,
fancy, 12e; cl.oice, lie.

Apples Single barrels sail as high ai $1.25 J

fancy, $i25j2.50 per barrel; choic $L75'2:
common to good $11.50 per barret The
prices in a small way are irregular and range
from 50c to 85o per bu.

Potatoes Choice Jl2?c per bn in car lots;
fancy o per bu. Minnesota and iowa
stock, fancy, in car lots ; good to choice,
2021o in car lots. Colorado stock, fanoy, 50o

por bu In a small way. Sweet potatoes, 3O50o
per bu in asmall way.

Chicago Board of Trade.
a Tho following is t.hfl ranira

of pnoesof the grain and provision market on
the board of trade s

Conducts) by 1, Y. hi. Swlgart, Correepond- -
vocv sonciimi.

Polk County Mutual F. W. Brigham,
president, Shelby; CD. Stoner, secretary,
Osceola.
Amount of Insurance January 1, 1895... U, 727 00
Amount in (ore January 1. 1SD6 640.206 00

Amount collected on S assessments $ 892 0
From other source 49 j 71

Total $1,297 g7
Paid for losses $ 682 00
Other expense Including office

furnishings, printing, ad-
justing louses, secretary and
agents lees, etc., etc.. ... 888 27

Total 1,271 27

Balance on hand , a 27 40

If the members bad been insured in a
stock company for five years at two per
cent, this year it would have cost them
on 492,407 (their average insurance,)
$1,969.87. But it only cost the Mutual
11,271.27, leaving a balance in favor of
the Mutual of $098.60.

The secretary's report shows that 1895
cest the company nearly as much as in
tne tnree years prior.It is presumable that some of the mem-
bers are thinkiug that it costs so
much in the Mutual. We would advise
them to hunt up their old stock com
pany policies and compare them with
their Mutual policies.

1'iercetounty Mutual M. H. Christian- -

son, president, Plainview; S. J. l'lymes-se- r,

secretary, Foster.
Amount In force January 1, 1R08 $105,616 00
Amount In force January 1, bli6 183,948 00
Amount received on 1 assessment S10S 77
From otber sources.. A 44 42

Total $160 18

Paid losses, $50.00; other expense,
51.79; total expense, $104.79: balance

on hand $45.40. If the member had
been insured in a stock company on
time at 2 per cent for five years, this one
year would have cost them $473.90. It
cost the Mutual $104.70, leaving a bal
ance ot .i&y.au in favor of the Farmers'
Company.

e want to be able to make a similar
report from every company in the state.
Will you help us, brother secretaries?
We will complete the reports that are on
file with The Creditor, and think that
that one paper will be worth more to
each person interested in mutual insur-
ance than a year's subscription, $1.

I' or trial of tnree months send 25c.
If you do not agree with the politics

you need not read that part of the paper.
But let us get together in our work as

mutual men and work for the common
interest of all purely mutual companies.

doing East?
The Northwestern Line is direct to Chi

cago and makes the fastest time. Two
trains week days, one Sundays. City
office 117 S. 10th St.

HASTINGS CORRESPONDENCE.

Adams County will Help Fnt Governor
Holoomb in for a Seoond Term.

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 4, 1896.
The funeral of Father Fitzgeral, whose

death occurred on last Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the residence of Jerome
Crowley, in this city, took place from St.
Cecelia's church at 10:80 o'clock this
morning, and was very largely attendedt
there being an unusual large number of
Catholic priests ia attendance. The de-

ceased was honored and beloved by all
who knew him.

Isaac L. Deoyt left this morning for
Fremont to attend the sugar beet con-

vention, which meets there
There will be several there from this
county.

W. It. Parinenter, member of the
"Black Flag" mercantile company, was

among the passengers east this morn
ing, wue lie goes to purchase a new stock
of goods for his large establishment
here.

George Itonian left last evening for
Leadville, where he goes to assist Jack
Houseman in his mining operations. 1 fie
mine is reported as doing well and pay-
ing better than expected.

rem ale sneak thieves are doing some
thing in their line in this city. They
wear large capes as a means of conceal
ing their shop-lutin- g propensities.

M. F. White, general merchant of Ken- -

esaw, this county, was closed by credit
ors this week. Liabilities, $4,000; assets,
$2,500. Crop failure and close money
the cause.

Governor Ilolcomb, while here last
week increased the number of his friends
by large accessions. The governor is
very popular at Hastings. His adminis-
tration of the affairs of the state are
giving entire satisfaction to the party
and the public so far as Adams county is
concerned, and if he will accept a second
term Adams county stands ready to
boost him in for a second term, and we
expect to surround him with lieutenants
who will stand by him in his efforts to
correct some of the evils that have gone
on for the past thirty-fiv- e years in public
places. Give him another term and sur-

round him with state officers that have
a common interest in the welfare of the
people of the state, and the good work
already begun will be supplemented by
more and better work.

Going to Europe This Year?
Now is the time to secure the best ac-

commodations. We are agents for all
first class lines, and guarantee lowest
rates. Ask for rate sheets, sailing lists,
etc. A. S. Fielding, City Ticket Agent,
117 S. 10th St. S. A. Mosher, G. A.

$100-Keward-$-100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
.Ln. tk.l.uf lauut. nna HrAHflri (llROflBS

lAtLTU I.IIfU HI"' D m "
that science has been able to cure In all Its stages
and tnat is uaiarru. nimiiin "
only positive cure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional die--
i . .ni..Hlntlnnnl tmntmBIlt Hull'earn, rvuuire v"u""iv..... -

Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mncous surfaces of the sys--

disease, and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution nnd assist nature In do--
l 1. 1. irh. ..nnl.tatnra tin V ! mtich tflltll

II K HO WUH. i us I" " K

In Its curative powers, that they offer One Hun- -

area uoiiars lor buj www mo, v -
L' .1 ... 11... i..timnntac

Address, F. 1. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

fjSold by Druggists. 700.

Northwestern Line.
Direct to the Black Hills, Chicago, Mil

waukee, Sioux City, Kt. I'aul, Minneapo-
lis and Daluth. . City office 117 S. 10th

Patronize those persons who advertise
in this paper.

It so a " Baby " Cream Separator will earn Its cost for
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system
another year at so treat a loss f Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-- v
ducted it always pays well, and must pay you. You
need a Separator, and you need the BEST, the
" Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75.00 . J
upward. Send for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices : General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

S ,f

Test Vote on the Silver Bill.

Saturday, Feb. 1, was a field day in
the Senate. Practically the first test
vote of the session on the silver question
was taken and in order that our readers

may be able to know who and where our
friends are we have carefully tabulated
the vote. Cut it out and place it where

you can easily refer to it asyou probably
will want to do so many times. The

fight is on between the gold bugs and
plutocrats on one side and the com-

mon people oa the other. We make
these tables complete by giving the
name of the state, senators, and the date
at which their terms expires.

SILVER STATES.
ALABAMA. IDAHO.

Term exp, Term sip.
1901, J. T, Morgan, d. looi, Geo. U Shonp. r.
NOT, J. L. Pugh, d. 1897, F. T. Dnboise, r.

ARKANSAS. INDIANA.

1901, James H. Berry, d. 1899, David Turpla, d.
Is97, James K. Jones, d. 1897, 1). W. Voorhees, d,

CALIFORNIA. MISSISSIPPI.

1897, Geo. C. Perkins, r. 1901, E. C. Walthall, d.
1899, 8. M. White, d. 1899, J. G. George, d.

COLORADO. MISSOURI.
1897. H. M. Teller, r. 1899, F. M. Cockrell, d.
1901, E. O. Walcott, r. 1897, George G. Vest, d.

FLORIDA. MONTANA.

1197, Wilkinson Call, d. 1901, Thos. H. Carter r.
1899, Samuel Pasco, u. 1899, Lee. Mantle, r.

GEORGIA. NEVADA.

1901, A. O. Bacon, d 1901, Wm. M. Stewart, p- -

1897, J. B. Gordan, d. 1897, John P. Jones, p.

NORTH CAROLINA. UTAH.
'

1901, Marion Bntler, p. 1899, F. J. Cannon, r.
1897, P. U. Prltcnard, r. 19U1, Artnur jjrown, r.

NORTH DAKOTA. VIRGINIA.

1S97, H. C Hansbrong,r.lS99, J. W. Daniel, d.
1899, Wm. N. Roach, d. 1901, T. S, Martin, d.

SOUTH CAROLINA. WYOMING.

190L B. R. Tillman, d. 1901, F. E. Warren, r.
197, J. L. M. Irby, d. 1899, u. JJ. LiarK, r.

SOUTH DAKOTA. WASHINGTON.

1897, Jas. K. Kylo, p. 1897, W. C. Squire, r.
1901, R. T. Pettigrew, r. 1899, John L. Wilson, r.

TENNESSEE.
1S99, Wm. B. Bate, d.
1901, 1. G. Harris, d.

DIVIDED STATES.
KENTUCKY. OREGON.

1901, W. Llnsday, d, g. 1897. J. II. Mitchell, r, s.
1897,J.C.S.lllackbnrn,d,s.l901. G.W.McBride, r, g.

LOUISIANA. PENNSYLVANIA.

1901, D. Cattery, d, g. 1897, J, D. Cameron, r, s.
1897, N.G.Blanehard.d.s. 1899, Matt. Quay, r, g.

NEBRASKA. .. TEXAS.

1901, J. M. Thurston,r,g.190l, H. Chilton, d, s.
1899, W. V. Allen, p, s. 1899, R. Q. Mills, d, g.

GOLD STATES. I
CONNECTICUT. NEW YORK.

Term exp. Term exp.
1899, J. R. Hawley, r. 1897, David B. Hill, d.
1897, Orville H. Piatt, r. 1899, E. W. Murphy, Jr. d

DELEWARE. OHIO.
1R99, George Gray, d. 1897, Calvin S. Brlce, d.
1901, H. A. Dnpont, r. 1899, John Sherman, r.

ILLINOIS. MINNESOTA.

1901, S. M. Cnllom, r. 1899, C. 8. Davis' r.
1597, John M. Palmer, d.1901, Kneute Nelson, r.

IOWA. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
1901 Wm. B. Allison, r. 1897, J. H. Galliner. r.
1S99 Gear, r. 1901, W. E. Chandler, r.

KANSAS. NEW JERSEY.
1897. Wm. A. Peffer, p,s. 1899. James Smith, Jr.,d.
1801, Baker, r. g. 1901, Wm. J. Sewell, r.

MAINE. KHODE ISLAND.

1899, Fngene Hale, r. 1899, N, W. Aldrich. r.
1901, Wm. P. Fry, r. 1901, G. P, Wetmore, r.

MARYLAND. VERMONT.

1897, Cha, H. Gibson. d.lW, J. 8. Morrill, r,
1899, A, P. Gorman, d. 1899, Redfleld Proctor, r

MASSACHUSETTS. WEST VIRGINIA.

1S99, Henrv C. Lodge, r. 1899, C. F. Faulkner, d.
1901, Geo. F. Hoar, r. 1901, S. B. Elkins, r.

MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN.
1899, J. C. Bnrrows, r. 1899, J. L. Mltt-hel- d.
1901, Jas. McMillan, r. 1897, Wm. F. Vilas, d.

A close inspection of the above tabu-

lation shows the senate has ninety mem-ba- rs

as follows:
Republicans - 45

Democrats 9

1'opulintg 6

For silver 48

Atminst sliver 42

Republicans tor silver 18

Democrats lor silver 24

Populists lor silver 6
!leuulicans aenlnst silver 28
Democrats against silver 14

States casting two votes eachfor silver 21

States casting one vote each lor silver 6
States casting two votes against silver 17

States casting one vote against silver 7

It will be seen that there will be no
change in the silver forces until March,
1897. A careful examination of the
whole list of senators will show that only
three states are likely to send gold men
in place of silver men in 1897, Indiana.
Kentucky, and Pennsylvania. The leg-
islatures iu these three states may de-

feat a man that is for free coinage. Tak-

ing everything as it looks at this time
there is no possible chance for the gold
bugs to get control of the seriate before
March, 1899, or practically speaking the
first Monday in December, 1900. It is
not admitted by any one that the silver
men will be in the minority in the senate
at the above date. It is plain to see that
the gold men cannot hope to get control
before December, 1900, if at all, except
by purchase.

The above table shows that 40 per
cent of the republicaus, 70 per cent of the
democrats, and 100 per cent of the pop
ulists are silver men.
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V NURSER Y CA TAL0G FREE. X" Has 55 Fine Illustrations and Is full of jQ descriptions. Don'tbuy until you get It. Q
Q WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. QPrices lowerO are as low as

AsLa. 4ia A.a-A- whAat or cnm. and
IIIHII V W I our Apple, Plum, fi
ling Trees, etc. are fine. We guarantee Qstock trne to name. Write for Catalog.

O SIOUX CITY NURSERY & SEED CO. Sioux City laQ
OOOOOOOOOOOOO
NEW IMPERIAL TOMATO
COLE S Early Water Melon and Cincinnati

Kadlsh, three leading Vegetable
Novelties, 1 pkt. each for only lOcts. Or three
Flower Novelties Pansy Large German, Cosmos
Giant Perfection, and Zinnia New Giant, 1 pkt.
ea. for only 10c, or the two collections together
with a pkt. of C U P I D. the new dwarf Sweet
Tea, for 30c, prepaid, worth 60c. Our Hand-
some Carder Annual Free. Write for it.
COLE'S SEED STORE, PELLA, IOWA.

0. F. LAMBERTSON, D.D.S.,

GRADUATE OF

Ohio College Dental Surgery
10 years continuous practice

in Lincoln:

Office: Alexander Block,
12th and P Streets,
Rooms 23 and 24.

Tseth on Rubber, Flatlnnm, Gold and Alumi-
num Plates. Bridge Work. Gold and Porcslala
Crowns.

CHAMBERLAIN
Commercial College,

Ia now offering special inducements to
all parties wishing to study Bookkeep-
ing, Mathematics, Shorthand,' Type-
writing, Penmanship, Latin, Trigenome-try- ,

Commercial and Railroad Telegra-
phy. Special attention given to prepara-
tory work for State University.

OTJB FACULTY.
W. B. LLEWELLYN, M.A.,

Principal Commercial Department.
W. G. CHALBERLAIN,

Principal Shorthand Department and Lec-
turer on Commercial Law.

BERT E. BETTS,
Official Court Reporter.

8. M. TRUE,
Principal Telegraphy and Railroad Busi-

ness Departments.
J. O- - OLSON,

Principal Penmanship Department
N. C. ABBOTT,

Latin, Trigonometry, eta,

Call or write for special rates during
summer months.

Lansing Theatre Building,
LINCOLN. - - NEBRASKA.

WM. LEESE,
Attorney at Law.

NOTICE TO

Katnra Boomer, defendant, will take aotlce
thnt Emery Hoomer. plaintiff herein, flled his pe-

tition In the district court of Lancaster county.
Nebraska, on the 27th day of January, imiu,
against said defendant, the oli)-- rt and prayer nf
which are to obtain a divorce from said deft-nd- :

ant on the grounds that you, Katura liouiner,
committed adultery wsth William Unahes, at
yonr home in Humboldt, Nebraska, on or about
June 20,

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Milnday, March 16, mm.

EMERY BOOMED,
by Wm. Leese, his Attorney.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb, 3, 1MW.

We wish to employ one or two
good solictors In each county In
the state to secure subscribers
and advertisements for this paper.
Write for terms.

PRAIRIE FARM FOR SALE.

162 acres 3 miles south of Lonoke J

all under fence ; 15 acres timber, bal-

ance prairie, of which 30 acres is in
cultivation; best quality of prairie
land; title perfect, 6 room dwelling
good stables, orchard and well, Lon--ok- e

is the county seat; 23 miles east of
Little Rock on L. R. fe M. R. R. Pric
?2,150. Address, J

, W. EL. VIVION,
Lonoke, Ark,

t We want looo more active agents before
July 1st. We will guarantee S20 to S30 per daycan be easily made in any locality ; our goodssell themselves; we furnish a large roll ot
samples entirely 1'KKK and allow 60 per
cent, commission on all sales. Send y

for full particulars, or we will send with
same a aluable sample ol our goods In
Solid Silver upon receipt of 10 cents In
silver or stamps. Kstablished In 1SS2. Ad-
dress, STANDARD SILVERWARE
CO., Boston. Mass.

Leather gets
hard and brittle use Vacuum Leather
Oil. Get a can at a harness orshoestore,
hdc a nan pint to ?i.o a gallon ; book
"How to Take Care of Leather," and
swob,' both free; use enough to find out;
if you don't like it, take the can back
and get the whole of your money.

Bold only In cans, to make sure of fair dealing
everywhere handy cans. Best oil tor farm mm
shlnery also. If you can't find It, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester. N. T.

Cattle hides and all sorts

We Tan of skins whole for Robea
and Rugs. Soft, tight,
uiulu'uivui. VJcl UUiInn fi riilofi V" 1.. f:: I n""-"'"i- . c i!irtft.c inaiau, tutm ana gauowaylur coats and robes. If your dealer don't keepthem get catalogue from us.

The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., box 55.
Rochester, N. Y.

Close Close
High. Low. Feb gFelx t

W'intvr
. February 68 6H 664 6S

May 6H 66 68 B7H
July 6 66 68 67

Corn
February..... 2SV4 2f 2 28X
May 81 DOM 30 80

September.. .. 32 33 33
Oats

Fobruary 1!S 19X 19 19
May..- - 21 21 21 21

July 21 21 21 21

February 10 50 10 W 10 SO 10 60

May WW 10 61 10 75 10 85

July 1J 82H 10 65 10 87 10 05
Lard

February 5 72i 5 72V4 8 724 5 75
May 5 05 t 90 5 P2', 5 95

July 6 07K 6 05 0J'i I'M
Bhort Ribs

February 5 25 5 25 5 25 5 25
May 5 50 6 4". 5M) 550
July 5 60 5 57M 5 60 8 80

$750,00 a Year and All Expenses
We want a few more General Agents, ladles ol

rentlemen, to travel and appoint airents on oufr
new publications. Full particulars Riven on ap-- x'iplication. If yon apply please send references, J.nd state business eiperlenos, aas and send '
pnotoirraph. If yon cannot travel, writ ns for

Si?,c ?lDT"M,. lPt- - Kara, 8. 1. BGLb
CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Chicago lias 22 diverging railroads;
the Northwestern connects with ail ol
them. Fastest time, superb equipment. :

Live Stock.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Feb. 4. Cattle, receipts

since Saturday, 4 4(i8; calves, 175: shipped Sat
urday, 1,306 cattle; no calves. The market was
Strong to 5a higher. The top sale was 4.10
and the bulk of sales $i.00.

Sheep Receipts since Saturday, 1,894 shipped
Saturday. 490. The market was steady and
(airly aotive.

The following are representative salesi
Xh sheep, 9T 8 20
M'-i-- ..4 20

iryiu tity omce ii s. lutn Bt.
V


